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PapeF
ENGLISH LANGUAGE

N lc: Aascr.llquesriotr:, Tbere is 
'nrerml 

c[o'(e in each querlion, The lieurA in rtc nBhr-h{nd

Unilel 513=15

1. AnsBer any lhte oa lhe followins queslions in !bou! 200 words e!ch:
(i) Wnle ! sumary of the short slory "Dealh of a Cled( ' in your mn s ods.
(ii) Wh!1 Enedy does Lucas sussest to deal with bores1

(iii) Wile !n essay on Ralionalislic Reli8ion
(iv) How h6 commuicalion educalion revoluiionired lhe world?
(v) Wile the slory oflhe poem "The Mouse and rhe Smke" fion the poinl of view of lhe nouse

vhich defeared the sn,k.
UniteJl

wriie an esey on any onc oflhe lollowins lopics in aboul 100 wods: l0
(t wonm Entownenr
(ii) Pollution due to Urbaniztion
(iii) Infomalion Technolosy
(ir) Demodatic D*mt.alisalion

UniaeUl
write a praci s ol th e lo llowins pasage and suggesl a suilable till e: I 0

Mehines have, in iitct, becone the slaves olmodem life. They do more and move rvo i rhat

humd bei.Cs do not wanr 1o do rhedselves. Tlinh for a nromenr ol the exGnt to which in&hloes do

work for you. You wrke, te aps,tothebootofasiEnbyamachineinaneishbounnglacffy You
wah in water bmughr to you by the lid ol nrlchinery, heatcd by nacbinery nd pl&ed nr baln lbr
tout conve. ience You eat your bealddt quickl y cooked for you by Dacbi nery, so to schoo I nl
machinery made lor saving you. hbour. And il ]ou are lucly to be in a very moden $hool, you
enjoy cinma uhee ! mlchine le4hes you or you lislen to lessons broldclst by one of the nost
wonderlul hachines. So dependenl has nm becone on nachines thal . cen.in. \vnler inasines a

tihe when m&hines will have becone the naster ofman, doomed once more to slavery

Unile-lv
(i) Read the aollowing llsase cmlully d msNer tbe queslions thai follo$s:

r_or mMy yeaB now Goveodenls bave beetr promhnrg lhe eradicalion olchild labour in
haddous indusrries in India. Bur rhe r lh is rhat despne all the rheloic no Covehnenr sr turhas
succeeded nr eradicalin8 lheir e,il, nor nas my been able to ensure compulsory prihlry educdion lir
elery Indi& child. Betseen 60.nd 100 nillion cnihron tre slill soik insead olgoi.g ro s.hool lnd
dound l0 trillion.re wo.ling inh-ddous industrics. india hs rhe biggesr child popuh&in.lll30
million in rhe sorld: plu dre larsest nuDber ofchildrcn Nho de l'r.ed ro carn a lili.g we hale
hMardou indusdes. Accoding 10 tbe Child labour Act 1986, thE cmFlolment ofoeurai,nr has

beenslriclly6med.Buteachsld1ebasdiferentrulesEsddinstheminimumagcofcmploymc.
Thh nrakes the implcmcnlatio. ol lhese laRs difiicult.

Qu6lioN: hs=s
(a) Vhat for Oovcmmenl G pofrising ibr child labouB nr haadous industries?
(b) What is rhe popnlalion ol childtn nr India?
(c) AccodinE to which Acr child labour in hlardou industies G banned l



(d) Childei below what aec caUed child labous,
(e) Cive a suitablc till€ lo the p6sage.

(ii) Match rhecolm 6elow s

Monkey bdk
Lion Challer

Dog Cros
Clt Roar

Cock Miaow.lur
(iii) Give synonyns ol lhe followins sods: 5

wdior, dagger, greed, clcaver secret

U te-V
Do s dncctedr 1x25

(.) lill in rhe blanlG in the following senlences by choosing the mosl appropriate fom of the

verbs give in bmckch: (any rhree)
(i) Ar happcned a fe{ so&s aso as I (walked/war rvalking) honic lrom abroad.

(i0 Just rhen, enebody (w6 bumpine,/bunped) into hc qunc ougnly.
(iii) The rain (pouEd/s6 pouing) down and I 

-, 
(was lielins/bad fell) niserable

(i,) I (ms really looking forRdd lo/redlly looked lorwardlo) lyine in a lovely not

(b) Su pply iI or un l€ss in lhe follosi ng senlences noli ci ne carelul l! thc tcnse s equenc es l^nr.

(v) She would not have waited you had been late.

(v, I'll go to the door I hedthebell.
(viD she wol€ ne, I should wrire ro nin.
rviii, HcsJLd r.!r,.re yod tdd kL.d h.1

G) Pul one of lhe ibllowine pepositions in erh sp&e in thc scnlcnccs Eiven below: (AltcDpr
arr)
(ix) we *ent dosn the lighr
(r) we mel nilwaysration.
(x, She waned the bus stop.
( i) I *ill neelyou rhericketoiicc.
ixiii) The anductor Nked _ our farcs.

(d) Put lhe blloriDg snleices inlo pNsile voie (Axenpt- nll)

'rn' sor(bJJr 1u.rn \e'\P"r 5'1"isso''.
(xv) You nusl ion thetdess aor lonighl.
(xvi) Did re nois liighten you?

(xvii) I cs assurc you I will atrmse elerrlhins on tine.
(xviii) Somebody will neel lhe visiloB at the stotion.

G) Put the bllowing *ntences i.to Eportd speech: (Any four)

'\h, c "bdJ rJ J l" otr ' 
p ril ) u Jr.a iJ

(xr) Elt up your dinner al once ori willpunish you
(xxi) Do not wipe yoftditr linge6 on my cleM Dhh i.rh
(ni, Sn lhc door aftei you.

lxxiii) Tate a look at younclf in lhe miror.
(f) Fill in lhe bhnns witb corect qucstion tas. (AltemDt au)

18iv) All ofyou have heard aboul Ujjain. ?

iqr) Vikmaditya s6 a sreal kins, ?
(xwi) The king \€s nol pefeclly pure ofhearr, 1

Gx,ii) The king giant u?s very selfisb, 1
(xxYiii) He halcs hei like Doisonj ?


